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The Filer will make better time by
several hours to St. Louts, Cincinnati!.
Washington, New York and to all east-
ernhth-Lhttti- t points, than any other line out of
.Lincoln. It is. a screamer.

ELEANOR'S, LETTER For Information about rates, connec-
tions, ets, or for steeping car berths,nnnnnrn? call at city ticket office, 1201 O street.

. F. D. CORNKLL. C. P. & T. A.
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Iv Deak Peneloi'e: and the inference that society young
Society people in this city arc long men never rote is ab3urd. Tho state- -

su tiering. We, for the Bake" of literary raent that there will not be more thau a
unity I say "we hive a good dea! to dozen club parties in Lincoln this win

contend against. Firsts we have our ter is,I, can assure you, even more ludi- -
little inside vexations; and then, which croush The statement that the Pleasant
i fur worse, wo hav people who write
for the newspapers who continually
fiiUieprtFunt us. Thero is one new-

spaper in particular that seeniB to be tl

by a desiie to be as disagiceablo
and inaccurate as possible. We could
uod the disagreeable things if what

the pnper paid was in any degree ac-

curate. But to hive ignorant and irre-

sponsible people make improper and
incorrect statements in the pub-

lic press about the "young society
is rather too much to bear with

patience in these trying tiaies, when the
women are thrown almost entirely upon
their own resources, while the men are
down town attending to politics or some-

thing.
I have in mind an article that ap-

peared in the morning paper last Sun-

day. I do not know who wrote it. It
my be that the writer does not have

access to any avenues that lead into
ociety. If so, I supposo he, or she, is

cot so much to blame. Then, again, in-

credible as it may seem, it may be that
the writer is a person who is in a position
to know better. If this is the case the
otTenso must be regarded as a malicious
attempt to pervert facts.

This article, which purported to be a
forecast of the coming social season in
Lincoln, was remarkable for the vast
amount of ignorance and the incrediblo
number of falsehoods that are crowded
into so small a space. I enclose it with
my letter. You know enough about
Lincoln society to know that it is
absured.

I wonder who gave this person author-
ity to speak for the three leading danc-
ing clubs of the city, and settle, off
hand, just how and what will become of
them this season, and apportion the
number of dances or parties to each.

The reference to politics is malapros;

"social personal If

A. B. Jones writes from Butte. Mon.,
that he will be in the city soon to enter
into his duties as captain of the foot
ball team of tho state university.

The wedding of Percy B. King and
MifS'EHa Watson occurred at high noon

September 30, at Graco M.
E. church. Rev. C. M. Sheperd per-

formed the ceremony. The wedding
was an pretty, and happy-one- .

Mr. King is a prominent and pop-

ular druggist. Miss Wat6onie a young
Jady of nobility of character and lovable
mature. Mr. and Mrs. King left- - for

F.

The most delicious, cold boiled bam is
.always to be found at C. L. Chipman's
uneat 120 South Twelfth.

Church Howe was in Lincoln to hear
the old war addresses and to
see tho parade.

Clara returned Wednesday
Iroin Minneapolis and where

ha has been visiting friends.

THI

Ilour club members have decided, with-
out holding a meeting, that the club
will not reorganize this year.is absolutely
untrue. The statement that "many of
the members (of the Patriarchs) joined
tbo Lincoln club last year and lost thoir
interest in the elder organization is
partially untrue and wholly misleading.
With these, and a few more exceptions,
the article is all right.

The truth is, the social season will bo
about tho same as usual. The clubs
will all reorganize and jive parties as
heretofore. The Lincoln club elected a
new set of officers last summer, and I
know of no reason xhy this club should
not continue its existence. The Patri- -

arens will next stantiate it. able to sub- -

week, when complete arrangements for
the winter will bo made. An officer of
the is my authority for tho state-
ment that a number of gentlemen who
belonged to both the Lincoln club and
the Patriarchs last year will this
give their allegiance to one and
that tho Patriarchs. am informed
with much positiveness that the Pleas
ant Hour will soon hold a business
meeting, and that tho Pleasant Hour
parties, which have been a leading fea-

ture of the social life of Lincoln for
nearly a quarter of century, will cot
be omitted this season.

To charge tho subject, know of
just four important weddings in which
society has an interest that will take
place before the middle of October. By
these ceremonies Miss Lulu Clark will
become Mrs. Frank Cook, Miss Hallio
Hooper will become Mrs. F. W. Houtz,
Miss Margaret Baird wili become Mrs.
T. D. Crane. Miss Baird, when she
marries, will go to Omaha to live. Miss
Josie Treman will become Mrs. Mc- -

Closky, and will live in Buenos Ay res,
South Ameiica.

If and

Wednesday,

exceedingly

Misses and Caffyn have moved
their dressmaking r oorrs to a new loc-tio- n

over the republican headquarters
on N street between Eleventh and
Twelfth.

John L.-- Marshall has gone io Chicago
to attend a divinity school.

Milton M. White is home from Michi-
gan where he has been for some time.

JohnCorby, of St. Joseph, Mo., is in
the city and is the guest of. the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

Tho Rev. Dr. Krum. who has been

ir.n. rot tw tt;n ott, , visiting his daughter, Mrs. D. Os- -

TPriests' of Pallas entertainment. . f.001' ,e.flfr his home in DodSe City,

.market.

general's
McKinley

Watkins
Wisconsin",

Kas. While in the city he delivered"
some very able addresses.

The fraternity parties consist of mem
bers and others who may and who may
not become members. Many a man
and many woman got his first taste
for polities in college.

E.TL Hbldgraf and wife started for
Houston, Texas, this week.

The Delta Gamma fraternitv voung
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THREE SPECIAL
BARGAIN LOTS IN
LADIES' AND CUILDRENS'

Regular value 87 to Si).
300 new stylo winter coats for ladies,

made of fine, wool beaver, of heavy-al- l

wool coating serge, of wool rough
cheviot, of all and of covert
cloth. All high button, shield front,
new sleeves and back, self-face- d and
tailor made. Not a garment in tho lot
worth less than 87, and from that to 89.
During this sale; choice for

-.os.

Lot 2 for $7.0S.
Regular value 81 1 to 815.

100 new plush capes, made of Stand- -
lH Tl..t. IITil .,""" esira sweep,
all elaborately trimmed with silk braidjet. large storm collar and frontedged with Thibet fur. lined with !.,.
dame or fancy Satin; large patterns

V:6 " ,u '"" you
should at these. They are- - a de- -
emeu uargain.

3 for $3.95.
Regular value 83.75 to 87.50.

100 new winter weiKht Reefer jackets
for from G to 14 years.
ot plain fancy all woolbeaver in brown, navy new

AH new stylish garments at.a very moderate price.
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WANTID
each county orders for Nursery
stock, and willing pav well for

Wo aRreu REPLACE
REE anything dies from naturalcauses.
We also have choice line SEED

Give trial.
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

Milwaukee. Wis.

lillli

SALESMEN

KJ?j?ork- -

POTATOES.

for Days

SJUJDAY, OCTOBER
quantities

and the Prices are be
hold

club

season
club

club

We

GL0AJ5.

wool Kersey

and

Thorpe

Ladies' Winter Weight Skins.
woJth75cdie8'heav:'vv:el8ht Po,t Skir,8;

Toe--All wool Fancy Flannelpatterns; worth

a&iJftMF fa8t b,ack

sKwoAh?13 W31 Moreno

Fi?iackSiDS8k.ing thi3 E3le

SPECIAL VAIUES IN
Plain and Brocaded

BLACK
During This Sale.

55c Yard
20-in- ch nlain hi!- -

Duchess, good value for SOc.

o-r- ,

fcs.i uu. JMbik. iuU

65c.

Wo want one
nr t irrt man in

to
are to

b that

a or
us a

of

the A

all
all

Cnnt iuu

tiful quality plain black satin Rha- - o.?,1'0- - P,aitl bla"k brocaded. Grocgrain
cilk. you think- - Silk and showy

"ir season
look

Lot

children Made
and cheviot and

red, and
blue. and

take

Skirt
81.

J"

nil :n.

of
If aro

good value for 81.

21-i- n

75c.
all eilk. black np.in 7 Q,:

heavy and fine; splendid value for 81.15.'

t?ac.
24 in. all silk black Satin Duchess, ex-

cellent value for 81.25.
SU3- -o,

!in,?US,,lk.exJ we'Kht and qual-ity black Satin Duchess, best grade,good value for 81.50.

&
GENERAL BICYCLE REPAIRERS

9

In a branches. -
Repairing done as Neat and Complete as from the Factories at hard time pile

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST.
Machinist and General Repair Work. LINCOLN.
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